
county for safe keeping untilidle- day of trial,
mild for such service shaft be- allowed the fees
now allowed by law. Provided, 'that if the of-
floe of the Justice shall be within ten Cities of-
the jail of the said county, the Constable may
in every case in which bail is not given, commit

•the vita slafendant.telail foreafe.kceping:-, .
Sion IS. The jury provided for in this not,

shall,be selected ,and attack en the day on which
the detindantraliall ,brought before said
Jastioel-if bith parties ate present in person, or
by attorney; but if the defendant]desirea °Dun-

teals bailie/A have reattorutble ample procure the
asmet,tuad in the mean time ho elan be securely

• kept bythiCotiitatati ; and the day of trialshall
'lin all CMS be computed from the timeof choos-

ing said jury. Provided, That if after the jury
, 11struck, both parties desire to proceed to trial

Immediately, the Justice shall make an entry to
that effect onhis docket, and forthwith proceed
with said trial. And provided, farther,That in
case of the disagreement of the saijury,. the
said Justice is hereby authorized andempowered,
under the same rules and regulations, to proceed
to, draw another jury, and proceed to trial in the
name manner.' Provided, further, That the said

t. Justice may continue the same from time to time,
',as he may deem proper, always requiring the de-
fendant or defendants to enter into recognizance
in sailleient sum for his, her, or their appear-ance at the time specified.

atter: 14. The said Justice of the Peace in the
said county, shall not have jurisdiction to bear,
andfletermlne in the manner provided in this

'act, the offence mentioned in the 103d' section of
the act of March net, 18110, if the value of the
article stolen shall exceed the value of ter,,

• Sizot. 15. The several Justices of the Peace in
and for the county of Tioga, shall have jurisdio.
Lion as provided in the foregoing sections of this
act, for any violation of the laws of- this.(lom-
MOnwealth prohibiting ur restricting the salo of
or furnishing ardent spirits, malt or brewed li-
quors, wine, or cider, under any of the .statute
law/ of this gommouvrealth, including any vio-
lation aforestdd, done or committed on the first
day of the week, commonly called Sunday. Ap-
proved, Feb. 29,1870.

v., HARRISBURG LETTER.
• -

HARRiSpIIRG, March 17, 1870.
Agitator :—`Bic transit, gloriamundi.'lAll of us who were opposed to the new

county, as proposed by Peter Herdicican now breathe freely, for the presen
session, at least, as the attempt is for the
presebt abandoned. After a careful
canvass of the House and *nate, itwas
believed that if the local ineM bers stood
firm In their opposition, a sufficient

ntmber of the others could not be se-
en ed for its passage; consequently the
subject is indefinitely postponed, and
will not rise again "to shake its gory
lolcs before us.", "Requiescat in pace."

.such an amount of legislation as isbeing dailytintroduced, should be one
of the seven wonders of the world ; and
I verily belieVe that unless a day is soon
agreed upon for the final adjournment,
there will business enough accumulate
to reach far into the summer. I havebelieved,.and am daily strengthened in
that belief, that all ,local legislation
should be done through our courts, and
only laws and acts of a general Charac-
ter be subjects of State: legislation. It
would be a great saving to the State.—
And then all persons could act upon the
local measures, and consult Ibegreatest
interest of the community. The calen-
dar already numbers 1600, and bids fair
to exceed that of last winter, which
would seem needless.

The bill that I spoke of in a former
letter, enlarging the jurisdiction of Jus-
tice§ of the Peace in Tioga county, has
become a law. * *

*,
There is another measure before) the

Legislature, which now bids fair to go
through, and which will he of incalcu-
lable value to the people ofTiegacoon.ty,and the other northern and western
~counties of the State. It i~ a bill pro-posing to change the bonds or securities
that the State now holds against the
Pennsylvania and Alleghany Valley
railroads, from those roads to the ti iw '
ones proposed to be built, as now char,
tered; to wit: the sum of $6,000,100, for
the Jersey Shore and l'ine Creeak road,
and the sum or $3,500,000 for three other
roads in the northwestern part of the
State. The advocates of this measurepropose to use these bonds, now held by
the Slate as a sinking fund, for the con-
struction of these roads, and give the
State in return bonds and mortgages
upon the new roads, at the same rate of
interest, and payable about the same
time as the present bods : the Penn-
sylvania IN.Torthern •Cenral and? Phila-
delphia and Erie railroads guaranteeing
to the State the payment of the interest,
and the construction of the new roads
within three years i and then the State
takes, in lieu of the bonds it now holds,
a first mortgage upon the new lines and
equipments and all appurtenances there-
unto bonging. It is claimed that the
securit,'will be just as good, if not bet-
ter to the State, than now; whileat the
same time it helps to open up that por-
tion of the State which has never yet
received a dollarof State aid, while oth-
er portions havebecome rich and • 'pros-
perous through the 'generosity of theCommonwealth.

• . Under these auspices, the Jersey
Shore and Pine Creek Railroad will be
built and completed, to connect with
the Buffalo and Washington road at
port Alleghany, in three years from
this time ;—and all that vast region,hnd hitherto howling wilderness, withits hidden wealth of coal and iron, will
be l?pened up to pour its untold wealth
into the lap of all nations and ages yet
to come. Villages and hamlets will
spring up, as if by magic, and the hill-
sides and valleys will ring and echo
with the bum of industry ; and what
has heretofore been an untrodden wil-
derness, shall blossom as the rose. ()th-
en improvements will spring up in its
wake,—and ere long the shrill whistle
ethe engine will be Award on everyhill-top of Tioga county. It will thenfollow, as a necessity, that a road shohldbe built along the Cowanesque vane);
and down Lung Run, to intersect thisroad on Pine creek—thereby tappingthe two.great thoroughfares of N. York
and Pennsylvania. " God speed the
day," is the prayer of your humbleservant.

We haveJustexperienced the mostterrible snow storm of the season—itfalling in such a body, as.to break downfruikkrees and shrubbery, and almostvi katling the travel while at Phila-delphia and south of usv there was nosnow at all, but a heavy rain, swellingthe creeks and rivers above theirbanks.This is SaintPatrick's Day—lreland'spatron saint,—and every true believerobserves it a holiday, With his .sprhgof Shamrock in his cap, lir hisshillalah
betwane his fingers. Much joy ,maythey have of it.

close this letter in the language of
the immortal Andrew John on, " reel-
ing at peace with all the world and the
rest of mankind." " X-27.)1

NEWFIFTY CENT istcrrEs.—The forth-
coming fifty cent note, to take the placeof the last series of that denomination
so quickly and successfully imitated
bythe counterfeiters,will be ready tobesubmitted to the Secretaryof thh Treas-ury in a very short time. It will betheendeavor, ingiving anew 6ial to thenote enga,vers, .to avoid. unnecessarylines in_the 'plates, so as to have asmuch clean paper on the notes as pos-slble, It being held that tido much en-graving leads to confusion and requirestoo close study in order to derterroineto genuineness. The superintendent ofthe note printing bureau will Weldstrenuously on this plan, 'which from°lose Inquiry in England, he tnseertain-ed to be the easiest way of upsetting themakers of bogus currency. A note witha well executed vignette, with clearand

We clip from The Day.the following
synopsis and notice of the law pending
in ourLegislature, referred to lastweek.
It has already passed the Senate, and
was on the third reading in the Housethe last we heard of it. Therie can be no
doubt now of its passage ; and the gen-
eral belief -is that the road will be built
in good part next ;/ear.The rights of the State are securedby
the terms of this bill; but even if it
Were a donation, the' benefits would
more than make up the amount loaned.

Mr. Olmsted introduced an act to facilitate. theconstruction uf a railroad between the Susque-hanna and the great lakes and Canada.The bill provides that the Jersey Shore, PineCreek and Buffalo Railroad shall issue fiqt mort-gage bonds to the amount of $0,000,000, paying
five per cent. interest, which shall be depositedin the sinking fund of tim State, and appliedonly to payment of_ the public debt.• In consid-eration of this deposit, the company 'is to havethe use of anAutil amount of bonds belongingto the-PennsYlvin.la Railroad Company., now inthe State Treasury: •

In order to secure the State from any lota, it iSprovided that the new bonds shall bo payable atthe same time and in the same amounts, andshall bear exactly the same interest, asthose be-
longing to the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
Neither shall any exchange of bonds take place
until a contract shall bo made for the construc-
tion and equipment of the new road within three
years, and this contract shall bo absolutely guar-
anteed by either the Catawissa and Philadelphia
and Reading, the Catawissa and Lehigh Valley,
the Lehigh and Susquehanna, or the Philadel-
phia and Erie,Northern Central and Pennsylva-
nia Central roads, which guaranty shall extend
not only to tho payment of the principal, but to
the payment of $300,000 per annum interest mo-ney to the State, and the franchises and roads ofthe party making the guaranty shall be liable

•-The road shall furnish the most directand°l4"tezt route km Buffalo and Western Can-ada. to Philadeiphia.

Pissolution.
ITILIF Firm Packard it, Kinney this day dimly-
" ed by mutual consent, all indebted to thefirm by Note or Bookaccount ore requested tosettle the same and save colds.

_

Covington March 19 1870. • Bt.STEPHEN. S. PACKARD.
GEORGE. A. KINNEY.

MY son, Adelbert, having left home, withoutany just cause, all persons are hereby for-bid busting him on my account, as I will pay nodebts of Ms contracting.,

Alii'REDCovington,biarolt 16,1870..J J. DOUGLASB

ADMINtiSTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters ofAdmi istration having been granted to thenndersigned.upon the estate of Jobn Howland,late ofDeeleld twp
., dated, all persons indebtedto said dace ant a,r claiming against the saute,must settle ' lth i H. BOWEN, Adm'r.March 16 1870.—the

)iiestly engravedfigures end letters, rep-
resenting the (deHotiliistAtimi :11.41 thi
signatures, autij with nothing ' t

confuse the visica;

Batik of'Ep4latid ns.the..A:eiy:hest.himt
of paperCO represent ; and
when counterfeited the note %Mated
Is at once called in and t hi! plate tics.
troyed. This viall ttlake6 the littAitt..ss
of counterfeiting them to arduttas tied
costly ,to be successfully engaged in.

Vite agitator.
waarza_dinecazto,

EDNEBDAY, MPLROH 23,1870.

THE PINE CREEK RAILROAD BILL

BAS PASSED BiatrOUSEI. WE HAVE

NO ROOM tort 01'4 ENT.

Superstitious members of the Califor-
nia Legislature ascribe the earthquakes
and the tremendous fires now rhging tp
a div,ine judgementfor therepeal of the
Sunday laws. •

At Elkhart, nd., last week, Mll3. Ma-
goire, in a drunken frenzy, -threw a
lighted kerosene lamp at her husband.
The'larnp exploded, setting fire to the
house and the husband's clothing. The
house and its contents were destroyed,
and Maguirewas burned to death. The
woman has not been arrested.

We publish this week a local, bill, re-
ferred to in Mr. Niles's letter last week,
Which is of very. considerable impor-
tance. It is intended tohave those pet-
ty matters Which now consume much
of the 'ime of our courts, decided inthe
neighborhood of the transactions, by a
Justice and jury. We believe this law
is copied from laws which pave been in
force for some time in other counties.—
Its provisions have been tested-by prac-
tice, and its meaning probably settled
by adjudication It is quite an innova-
tion ; but we are confident that the
principle of the law is a good one, and
that it will grow in favor as it becomes
better 'known.

The 'United States. Supreme Court
has decided that a soldier who volun-
teered under the President's call for
troops in the early part of 1861 is enti-
tled to the $lOO bounty offered for three
years men, even though discharged for
disability before serving two years.
Heretofore this bounty has only been
paid to those who served at least two
years, and those discharged for- •ounds.
This division will give bounty to a large
number of soldiers who were honorably
dischargedbefore the expiration of their
terms of enlistment, without any fault
on their part., ',lt should neyer have
been denied in any such case.

The'friends of ' n. Wm. I. Kelley
of Philadelphia, ave joined in a re-
quest for him to accept a renomination
to Congress. JudgeKelley is now ser-
ving his fifth term, and yet it seems
his cons ituents are unwilling to allow
him to r tire to private life. In his re-
ply ,hei, makes his acceptance condi-
tional, demanding that he be released
from the burdensome letters and ap-
peals of office seekers. He says the de-
mands upqn his time in such matters is
so great, flint 11,., 1.-.. 1.L4.4.1.-- -„,........,....,

left for social intercourse or study at.

home. The remedy for all this is a
civil service syStem.
Judge Kelley is an able representative,

and his knowledge of financial and in-
dustrial affairs places him among those
few men in Congress, who cannot well
be spared in these times.

Fora long time mitice was published
in TirrE AGITATOR of the filing of the
Land Lien Docket in the office of the
Prothon otary, wherein are entered the
liens for balance of purchase money and
costs due the commonwealth, Against
unpatented lande. On the 6th of May
next the AttorneSr General may com-
mence suits for all such claims remain-
ing unpaid, and it behooves all persons
owning lands in the county, to look to
this matter at once, unless their have
other means of knowing that their ti-
tles are secure.

We fear that great hardships may
fall upon innocent purchasers in many
cases, if this la* is carried info effect;
and we believe that wherever the State
has slept upon its rights so long that
such lands have passed into the hands
of innocent purchasers, it would the
cruel wrong in many cases(to enforcethe law.

Many warrants are, so old and the
landmarks so uncertain, that the Sur-
veyor General foundvery great difficulty
in locating them, and fixing the lines
upon the proper subject-matter. The
changes in the mines of townships,
counties and streams are also'calculated
to mislead the owners. 'The State should
have its purchase-money ; but eve
means resorted to to compel the pay-
ment of this money, should reserve to
the actual owners, the right to redeem
by payment of the purchase money and
costs, within a reasonable time after
actual notice ; and it ill becomes a great
State to enforce the payment of interest
after the commonwealth has slept so-
long upon its rights as it has, we are
assured, in many cases.

Jersey Shore) Pine Creek & Buffalo R. II

THE „FUNDING BILL.
-In another column we published an ,

abstract of the Funding Bill which
passed the 13ennte last week., It is said
to be eee.elkhlble_to, tile.. Ftr,esittetir , lord
his cabinet, and, is vely likely to 6e
passed by.the House wit boat'any very
important changes. It has been- very
fully discussed in the..Senate, and the
press of Bit, whole country.

TO that part Of this bill which. pro-
poses 'to ftmdtkedebt,„o-,4, 4k,, and '4
percentum, .runing.lo, 15, and 20 years
respectively, $400,000,000, of each kind,
and all due andklPaYable at forty years,
there carv.be no objection worthy of
consideration. The Press objects that
the option of.payment is too long. The
first $400,000,000, may.be paid any time
after ten years, which makes the priv-
ilege of payment or nonpayment run
80years, the second 25 years, and the
third 20.Years. We see no force in this
objection: The government should
not deprive itself of the privilege of
paying the debt as fast as it may be
able to do so, without crippling the
buthriess interests ofthe country. The
question of _early or later payment of
the debt,_is one of policy and expedi-
ency : theprivilege ofpaying it at any
rime when weritay, and thereby save
interest, is aright which we should pot
legislate away—Certainly not at this I
time. , A national debt may be a, na-
tional blessing; but it is a blessing
which each generation has an inalien-
able right to accept or reject for itself.
Underthis bill there will be5400,000,000
of the debt which cannot be paid till
the lapse of 20 years, however much we
may desire to pay it, unless we break
faith with our creditors. That we can-
not afford to do. We have already had
enough of that kind ofrepudiation.

Not only this, but it is beyond the
prescience of the most profound econo-
mist, to 7 say what rate of interest such
securities may be negotiated for, at the
end of 30years. In the mean time, the
production of the precious metals max
so increase as to cheapen the standard
of value so much, that therates we now
propose to pay may be greatly exor-
bitant. Progress is so swift in the de-

, velopment of the mineral and material
resources of all countries, that it is im-
possible to foresee the situation of af-
fairs, after the lapse of a generation.

The other provisions of this law, re-
quiring theNational Banks to subeti-
tpte these bonds, for those now on de-
insit, as a security for their, circulation,
at a lower rate of Interest than that they

-now receive, and allowing other Na-
tional Banks to be organized with cap-
ital of not less than $50,000 in any case,
on deposit ofsuch bonds, purchased by
outstanding notes (we suppose "green-
backs") of the United States, are more
obscure and uncertain in their opera-
tion and probable effect; still they seem
acceptable to the banks and the gov-
ernment, and we do not perceive how
they can be detrimental to the interests.of the people. So fast as new banks shall
be organized and their notes issued, the
legal tenders are to be withdrawn from
circulation ; so that there shall be no
increase of currency further than the
demands for it shall prompt capitalists
to invest in this business. We firmly
believe that this matter will regulate

afree banking law, with absolute se-
curity for the note holders. If the
demand for currency increase, it will be
supplied by capital, wherever and when-
ever capital prevails. Of course the
government will lose the interest on

1 the notes withdrawn, s it will be re-
quired to pay inters on the bonds
which shall be issued for such notes.
This Is a feature of th Obill which re-

,quires reflection; yet these notes have
'all along heen in the nature of a forced
loan, payable at no particular time, and
without interest, and in as much as the
necessity which compelled us to resort
to such,)rneasures, has passed away, it
should seem thatthe government should
either redeem these notes in specie,
when such payments are resumed, or
pay interest to the holders. Certain it
is, that the withdrawal of llhese notes
froin circulation must speedily bring
resumption of coin payments.

pTARTLING DISCLOSURES
NEXT WEEK.,

A. FOLEY.

Wanied,
31000 CORDS hemlock hark, -at the Tioga

tannery. For good, merchantable
bark, four feet long, and well cured, five dollarsper cord will be paid. if delivered before Nov.l,1870. JOHNSTON & LO WELL.Tioga, March 23, 1870. 0w:

ALSO
3CORDS hendook bark wanted at000 the Middlebury tannery ;—forwhich, ,t. 50 per cord mill be paid, if deliveredin as good-condition and at same time as above.
As rtr inducement to peel bark, we will buy a
few hundred thousand feet of hemlock logs, de-
liver° at our mill, at the market price.

O. B. LO WELL a CO.
Mar, h 23, 1870. 6w

EXECUTORS' NOTlCE.—Letters Tostamen-
tary having been granted upon the last willand testament of John Lovergood, deceased;late of Liberty, all persons indebted to or claim-ing against said estate, aro requested to settle

with S. N. LEVERGOOD,
I. B. WERLINE, ,Liberty, March 23, 1870. et Ezeo'rs.

"407.49-Ni"ri!Ml:),
IMMEDIATELY-A good TOUR TAILOR, towork by the piece or month.

GEORGE WAGNER.WeGabor°, Tolarch 28, 1870. 2w

. House and Lot For Sale.
IN Dutch Settlement. Enquire of

JOSEPH BIBEROLS
Welleboro, March 23, 1870, tf

House and Lot for Sale.
Q OUTIL of Mansfield, Tioga county, Pa., with.

in easy walking distance of the churches,
State Normal School, Ito. House in good ordor,
good size, and convenient. Excellent well and
cistern water close to' the door. Lot contains
about acre, and has a number of choice fruit
trees, grape vines, &c. Apleasant and desirable
home, and will be sold at a low figure. Address
or inquire of 3. N. BIXBY.

•Mansfield, March 23, 1870. tf

DISSOLUTION.--This day Varner 44 Bul-lard bavo dissolved partnership, and aslcWeir customers to call and settlewith 11. Varner,and save costs. H. VARNER,
WALTER BULLARD.Wollsboro, March 14, 1870. ma23 2w

EXECUTORS' NOTlCE.—Letters Testamen-
tary having boon granted on the estate ofMrs. Mary Meek, deceased, late of Delmar, allthose indebted are requested to make payment,and those baying claims to present them to

WM. 11. SMITE,
CID& COPESTICK,March 23, 1870. Brr Executors.

PREPARING FOR = SPECIE PAT-NEE'S.

CliSitifG OUT SALE AT COST

I,CR the liezt thirty days we will sell for
CASH our entire s cool! of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

.IBc•cotes & MUcoessi

CROCKERY,

HATS AND CAPS, &c.,

Also, our Mock of

fitHWORE.
Tin Ware and Stoves.

All slime over $lO, three months time will be
given.

CONVERSE & OSGOOD
March 22, 1810.-tf

.JElk -Run Plaster.
Tnis PLASTER having been thoroughly

tested by the farmere,sand pronounced by
all, to be a euperlor article, we take pleasure
in saying that we can supply the masses, as
we have any quantity'On band, Pike per ton,
5 dollars- • • I. OHAMPNEY.

Jan. 5,1870-sm.*

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCH.—Letters of
111 Administration having been granted to the
undersigned upon the estate of •Toseph Ingham,
of Deerfield townehip, deceased, all persons in-
debted to said decedent or claiming against the
same, must settle with H. 11.INGHAM,

March 16. 1810.-6t. Adm'r.

MICH OF PISK & HATCH,
FANKEK3 AND DEALERS IN GOY-

--ERIMBNT SEOURITIES

No, 5, Naisau Street, Now York,

RIBBITAILY 16th, 1870.
The remarkable success which attended ournegotiation of the loans of the' Central Pacific

Railroad Company and the Western Pacific Rail-
road-Company, and tho popularity and credit
which these loans have maintainsk 10, the mar-
kets, both in this.,penntry and Europe, have
shown that the Firit Mortgage bonds of wisely
located and honorably managed railroads aro
promptly recognized,and readily taken as that
most suitable safe and advantageous form of
investment, yielding a more liberal income than
can hereafter be derived from government bonds,
and available to take their plaoe.

Assured that, in the selection and negotiation
of superior railroad loans, we aro meeting a great
public want, and rendering a valuable service—-
both to the holders of capital and to those great
national works of internal improvement whose
intrinsic meritind substantial character entitle
them to the use of capital and the confidence of
investors—vve now offer with special confidence
and satisfaction the •

FIRST MORTGAGE RONDS

cs
Or THE

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO R. R CO

Tbe Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, ,connect-
ing the Atlantic coast and the, magnificent har-
bors orthe ChoiaPealiabay -With the Ohioriver,
at a point of roliable navigation, and thus, with
the entire railroad system and Irater transporta-
tion of tho great West and Southwest, FORMS
THE ADDITIONAL E4i.ST Jr. WEST TRUNK
LINE, so imperatively, demanded for theaccom-
modation of the immOno an rapidly growing
transportation betweenthe 'Atlantic seaboard
and Europe on the one hand, and the great pro-
ducing regions of the Ohio and Mississippi val-
leys on the other.

TifEAMPORTANCEOF THIS ROAD
AS A NEW OUTLETFROM THE WEST
TO THE SEA, MAGNIFIES' IT INTO

one of national consequence. and insures to it an
extensive through traffic) from the day of its com-
pletion ; while, in the development of the ex-
tensive :agricultural and mineral resources of
Virginia and West Virginia, It possesses, along
its whole line, the elements of a large and prof_
stable looal business.

Thus the great interests, both general and lo-
cal, which demand the completion of thb Chesa-
peake and Ohio Railroad to the Ohio river, af-
ford the surest guaranty of its success andvalue,
AND RENDER IT THE MOST IMPOR.

'PANT AND SUBSTANTIAL RAIL-
ROAD ENTERPRISE NOW IN PRO-
GRESS IN THIS COUNTRY.

Its superiority as an East and Westroute, and
the promise of an immense and profitable trade
awaiting its completion, have drawn to it the at-
tention and cooperation of prominent capitalists
and railroad men of this city, of sound judg—-
ment and known integrity, whose connection
'with it, together with that of eminent citizens
and busineee men of Virginia and WestVirginia,
INSURES AN ENERGETIC, HONORA-
BLE AND SUCCESSFUL MANAGE—

The road is completed and in operation from
Richmond to the -celebrated White Sulphur
Springs ct West Virginia, two hundredand tarot-
ty-seven miles, and there remain-but_two hun-
dred miles (now partially constructed) tob-ecom-
pleted, to carry it to the proposed terminus on
the Ohio river, at or near the mouth of the Big
Sandy river, one hundred ail fifty miles above
Cincinnati, and three hundredand fifty miles be-
low Pittsburg.

• Linea are now projected or inprogress through
Ohio andKentucky to .this point, which will
connect the

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO WITH THE
ENTIRE RAILROAD SYSTEMSOF THE
WEST AND SOUTHWEST, AND THE
PACIFIC RAILROAD.

•Ita valuable franchises and superior advanta—-
ges will place the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
Company among tho richest and most powerful
and trustworthy corporations of the country ;

AND THERE EXISTS A PRESENT
VALUE, IN COMPLETFD ROAD AND
WORE DONE, EQUAL TO THE EN-
TIRE:AMOUNT OF THE SIORTGAGE.

The details of the loan ha'ire been arranged
with special reference to the wants of all classes
of investors, and combine the various features of
opnvenience, safety, and protection against loss
or fraud.

The bonds are in denominations of

$lOOO, $5OO and $lOO.

They will be issued its Coupon Bonde, payable
to bearer, and may be held in that form;. or

The bond may be registered in the intone of
the owner,with the coupons remaining payable
to bearerattached, theprincipal being then trans-
ferable only on the books of the company, un-
less re•aesigned to bearer; or

The coupons may be detached and cancelled,
the bondmade apermanentregistered bond, trans-
ferable onlyon the books of the company, and
the interest made payable only to the registered
owner or his attorney.

The three classes wilt be known ,respectively

Ist. " Coupon Bonde payable to bear-
cr.,'

2d. " Registered Bonds with coupons
tattached."

3d. " Registered Bonds with coupons
detached."

And should be so- designated byi correspond—-
ents in specifying the class of bond's desired.

They have THIRTY YEARS to On from
January 16, 1870. with interest at six per cent.per annumfrom November 1, 1889.

Principal and interestpayable ingold
in the city of New,York.

The interest is payable in MAY and NOVEM-BER, that it may take the place of that of the
earlier issues of Five—Twenties, and suit the con-
venience of our friends who already hold Central
and Western Pacifte bonds, with interest paya—-
blein January and July, and who may desire,
in making additional investments, to have their
interest receivable at defferent seasons of the
year.

The loan is scoured by a mortgage upon the
entire line of road from Richmond to the Ohio
river, with the equipment and all other propertyand appurtenances aonneetedthlewith.A WINKING FUND OF $lO ,bOO PER AN-
NUM IS, PROVIDED FOR TEE REDEMP—-
TION OF Tug BONDS, TO TAKE EFFECT
ONE YEAR AFTER TEE COMPLETION OF
TOE ROAD.

The mortgage is for $15,000,0000, of which
$2,000,000 will bo reserved and held in trust for
the redemption of outstanding bonds of the Vir-
ginia Central Railroad Company, now merged in
the Chesapeake and Ohio.

Of the remaining $13,000,000, a sufficient
amount will be sold to complete the road to theOhio river, perfect and improve the portion nowin operation, and thorougly equip the whole for
a largo and active traffic.

The present price is 90 and accrued interest.
A loan so amply secured, so carefully guarded,

and so certain hereafter to command a promi—-
nent place among the favorite securities in the
markets, both of this country and Europe, will
be at once appreciated and quickly absorbed.

Vary,respeotrolly,

FISK & HATCH.

BANKERS

7
B.—We havd issued pa'mphlets containing

full particulars, statistical details, maps, etc.,
wbich will be furnished upon application.

' larWe buy and sell government bonds, and
receive the :mounts of banks, bankers, corpora—-
tions, and others, subject to check at sight, and
allow interest on daily balances. mar 2 70

The Richardson Washer.

WE the undersigned do hereby say to all—-
that we have tried this machine, and

think it far superior to any we ever saw. It
washes complete, and works with perfect ease—-
only requiring about one tenth the labor of com—-
mon washers. We think it cheap, simple and
durable. It does not wear the clothes, but sim—-
ply cleanses from all dirt. And we cheerfully
recommend it to all ; it being now canvassed for
with great success. March 2. 1870. St
Mrs. Jerome Smith, bars. William Mothers,

" Mary A Dewey, " 'George Parker,
" Christina Watkins, " Nettie Watkins,
" Lewis Holmes, " P. O. Van Gelder.
Mr. M. O. Sutton is the only authorized Agent

is this locality. Mar. 2-6t.

ATTENTION FARMERS.
-Tur B. PRINCB, breeder' of Light Bermab,
In, White faced Black Spanish, Seabright
Bantam and Black Breasted Red Game Fowls.

ALSO AGENT FOR

Catharine Highland Nur
series,

and the

Champion Grain Drill and Seed
Sower, •

tho best in use. M. B. PRINCE,
Residence. State St. Washer° Pa

March 18, 1870.—tf.

; ;_ .
TO ME WORKING CLAI39.--Wo. are now prepared

to furnish all classes with constant employment athome, the waole of the time or for the spare Momenta.
Hminass ti.PYYJlAltbutt eve'fang: sniff slim-pertional' Sum by devoting t heir whole time to thebusiness. Boys and girls earn nearly as much asmen.
That all who see this notice may send their address, and
teat the buslueee, we matte this unparalleled offer:
Tosuch asaro not well satisfied, we will Bend slto pay
for the trouble of writing. Full, particulars, a vain.
able sample, which will do to commence work on, and
a copy of The People's Literary cernpanion—one of the
largest andbeatfamily newspapers pnbllshed—all sent
free by mail. Reader, if you want permanent, profi-
table work, rddress E. C. ALLEN dr. CO., Augusta
Maine. March 10, 1870.-3in

Lori' . "EUREKA" Smoking
lard's Tobacco.
Is an excellent article ofgrannlatedNirginia ; wher-

ever introduced It is nulvereally admired. It Is putup in handsome muslin begs, in which orders for
Meerschaum Pipes are daily packed.

LORIL-
ARD'S YACHT CLUB TOBA CCOLO

Classed by all who conanme is astho "finest ofail;" St
is made of the cho.lcat leafgrown ; it is anti•nerionsin Its streets, as tho Nicotine has been extracted; itleaves no disagreeable taste after smoking; It is verymild, light in color and weight, hence one pound will
last as long ask of ordinary tobacco. In this brand wealso pack orders everyday for that quality Meerschaum
Pipes. Try it and convince Yourselvos it is all It claims
to be, "TUC man OF ALL."

LARDS CENTURY' CHEWING
TOBACCO

This brand ofCut Chewing l'obacco has no equal or
superior anywhere. It is without doubt the best chew-
ing tobacco in tho country.

Lorillard's Snutlis
Have now been In general nee in the United states

over 110 years, and still acknowledged "the beet"
wherever need. . -

If your storekeeper 'does not have these articles fortrade, ask him to get them; they are sold by respectablejobbers almost everywhere.
Circularand prices forwarded on application.

P. LORILLARD & CO., New York.March 1e,1870-3m

IN PARTITION.
TN the estate of Frederick Welty, doc'd. Inthe Orphan's Court of Tioga County, Penna.No. 14, November Term, 1869 :

To Mary Ann Welty, widow of said decedent,Philip Welty, Mary Jane Foulkrod, Luoy AnnWilkins. Hannah Hart, Sarah M. Shepherd,Catharine Sheffer, Alfred Welty, William Wel-ty, and and Alvah G Wilkins, atiardian ofAmanda Welty, Amanda Kopp and ChristianaKopp, heirs at lawrf the said Frederick Weltydeed.,
You and each of you are hereby notified thatby virtue of a Writ of Partition, issued out of theOrphan's Co,urt for the said County of Tioga, andto me direCted I shall on Wednesday the 4thdayfof Me.711870. at 10 o'clock a. in. on the prem-ises late the Estate of the said Frederiok Wel-ty deo'd., Situate in Liberty Township TiogaCounty Penna., proceed to the execution of thesaid Writ of Partition at which time and placeyou can at:tond if you see proper.—Sheriff's Of-fice Wellbosro Pa. March 18. 1870.

J. B. Porran, Sheriff.
AGENTS - WANTED.

LIVE Men to sell in five Counties in; Penn-sylvania—

WHEELER & WILSON
Sewfng M.achines.

Wa onefurnished; and the most liberal termsto Age to and Purchasers.
Address, or call on

PETERSON A. CARPENTER,
First National BankMar. 9, '7O-4t. Williamsport, Pa.

Book Store for Sale:
COMMANDS A GOOD TRADE, and is situ-ki ate on the principal Street of Williamsport,Pa. A moderate capital needed. Address atonce, "Box 2710, Williamsport, Pa."March 16, /870.-2w.

MANSFIELD

MINERAL PAINT,
For solo by

March 16, 1870-ff W. C KRESO.

ANOTHER FAILURE !
416 0

12,000

GOODS BELOW COMWORTH OF
_ .

•
,

, 'i
. .

,
-

•

„

CLOSING UP sAliip.
? ,

lam tired of selling good, and want to clear off my stock and close up the business as soon'as possi-
ble. With this view, I will offer, from this date tilifthe first of May, "

rivrinmn nit'rtriTl TT. in nn m 11,11 OrtitiE 6.IfUtik- 'OF GOODS AT CITY'-tu6T!
. , .

To accommodate those who may be temporarily short of funds in consequetice of the scarcity of money, I will
give the following liberal terms as to time, with approved paper :

All bills over $lO, and not ovor $25, three months. I All bills over $5O, and not over $lOO, nine menthe. .id 41 if $25,, " ~ .1.60, six " " " " $lOO • •• - tWOIVO "

'A‘
i

N. B,—l pledge my word that the above offer shall be carried out in good faith. ,)Every article will
be sold at precisely

• e i •

) . ;
1- . 1

City Cost without Transportation --

9 '

) '
except where the Goods have depreciated, or are damaged—when they will be sold for less. These Goods 'were

all bdught for CASH AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES—some of them directly of the importers, Alms
saving Jobbers' profits. )

li ..

i

MERCHANTS IN THE VICINITY OF WELLSBORO
would dowell to look over my stock before going to the City, as I can, at least, save cost of freight and travel. .i
- Those coming first will of course'havethe best asssortment to select from.

'

1
( X-s• MtAtlLlX'ariMi.

,WELLBBORO, March,•l6, 1870.—tf.

CORNING JEWELRY STORE I NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.—The Commis-
stoners will distribute the county dupli-

cates by the Drat of April. Notice is therefore
given to old Collectors that their duplicates must
be settled before that. time, to receive a re-ap-
pointment, as no duplicate will be given to any
person whose account remains unsettled with the
county up to that date.

P. V.--VAN NESS,
}' JOB REXFORD, om'rs."

M. IV. IVETBERBEE,-
\ March 9, 1870. 3w -----

The way to Get Rich
Y A. D. DUDLEY,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
A largo assortment of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER PLATED
WARE, CLOCKS AND FANCY GOODS.

1:48" Engraving done in any style.
Corning, Dee. 15, 1869. A. D. DUDLEY,
ly. No. 10, Market St.

Is to buy your

Q-00 DS
where yen can buy them CHEAPEST!

1
IYou can ) do that at

VanValkenburg's
A SPLENDID LINE OP

CHOICE WINTER GOODS,

Purchased at the Bottom Market Pricer,

justreceived.

ROADY MADg CLOTHING

of every description, and clothindtalle to order
in the very best style, and Wit Einted.

" *ILSON ct VAN VALIC.BNBURG

Wallabo'ro,Deo. 15, 1869.

GENUINE NORWAY OATS
For Sale by

1-1 P. ROBERTS. ' Seed got of Ramsdell,
New York.1../ •

Febtuary,l6, 1870—tf.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS 1 !

IHAVE about 200 bushels of genuine Norway
Oath, and will dispose of a part of them at a

reasonable price. Those wishing the pure seed
plegliafolVantiao3; 1870:-S. 11PN Nwvi.

To Creditors.
THE Subscriber baring sold out his business

at linen Valley, hereby notifies ail persons
indebted to him by notojor book account, that
the same must be closed by the 15th march 1870.
It said accounts are not settled by that time,.they
will be left in the hands of an Attorney for col-
lection. Any person having claims against .me
will present the same for 'payment.

March 2,1870. GEO. W. FOSTER.

Union Academy. '

THE Spring Term of Moon ACADEMY will
commence on Tuesday, March let, 1870.

Tuition , $5, to, $7.
Room Rent and Wood $5,50.
Board per week, _ $3,00.
A Teacher's Class will be organized at the

commencement of the Term for tho instruction
bf those wishing to teach during the Summer.—

For further information, address
-Deerfield, Feb. 9, '7O-3t. E. HORTON.

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE NORMAL -SCHOOL,

MANSFIELD, TIOGA COUNTY.
HE next Term (14 weeks) will commenceT Monday, March 21st, 1870.

TUITION :

$6O pays for Board, Room, Wood; Oil, Wash-
ing, Use of Text Books. Those designing to
teach, receive State aid amounting to $7,00 or
814por Torm.—Send for Circular.

CHARLES 11. VERRILL,
Feb 2, 1870. tf Principal.

, A. B. EASTMAN,
, .

DENTIST,
No. 13,MAIN oTItERT,

to, • , 1% WELMBORO, PA.
Special,Notice.

A B. EASTMAN has the largest stock of
• teeth ever kept in Tioga county. Also a

NEW IMPROVEMONT, never before offered to the
public, with which ho can give more perfect sets
of teeth than can possibly be made on any other
plan yet known. 1 (See testimonial at the office.]

Nitrous oxide gas administered with. remarka-ble effect; rendering the extraction of teeth pain-
less, and even pleasant. Two new and complete
gasometers in operation, furnishing a full sup-
ply of fresh gas at all times.

Special attention paid.to filling and preserva-
tion of the natural teeth. Prices to suit all.

Feb 2 '7O tf

Planing k, Matching.
FLOORING, CEILING, WAINSCOT-

ING, TONGUED & GROOVED,
with rapidity and exactneee, with our new Ma
chines. Try it and see. B. T. VANHORN.

Wellabor°, Jan 1,1870.

THE EMPORIUM.

A New Store 44 New Goods.
(One door below Webb & Elaeling'a Drug Store-)

eWOULD°raStTikr avtoo justaoro wt-uor moi dt tfor aoym c or ;:o-
City—bought carefully and eloae, a full =fort-
ment of

GROOEIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR
AND FEED, &C., &C.

Come andprice my

TEAS, SUOAIIS AND SYRUPS,
Beforo youParch*. W. P. BIGONY.

Wellaboro, Jan. 4; 1870•4f.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS !

SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived up to
the

,FIFTRENTII DAY OF APRIL,
at the officio of the Fall Brook Coal Company, at
Corning, N. Y., for the grading, masonry and
fencing of about twelve miles of the

Wellsboro and Lawrenceville

RAILItOAI),
honk of tbo .Tiogariver, near Lawrenceville, and terminating at

station No. 765, (as now located,) about five
miles south of Tioga

The lino is now ready for examination. Cen-
ter stakes-only are set and marked.

Maps, profiles and specifications will be ready
on the 16th day of March, rtr the Fall Brook
Company's office in Corning.

The work will be let to the lowest responsible
bidder but the right is reserved to reject any
or all 'de. Tne remainder of the line, (about
26 mil 8,) to Matins, will be let later in the sea-
son. < < ' GEO. J. MAGER,,Vise Pres't W. & L. R. R.

• Will hero, March 9, 1870. 6t

House 4- Lot for Sale.
A GOOD House and barn, on a lot of two'

acres, within ten minutes walk .of the
Court House, Wollaboro, is offered for, Sale. Iu
quiro of John I. Mitchell, Esq., Welli.boro.Jan. 25, 1870—a.

Farm for Sale.

FARM FOR BALR. A good 13took) farm, situ-
ated in Delmar township, 2 miles Woos Wells-

boro containing 1,10acres—about 80 improved,
good buildings, well fenced and watered, and a
choice lot of fruit trees thereon. Apply to L. P.Heath on the premises, or Walter Sherwood,Welleboro. Feb. 21, 1870.-2w.

Tioga. marble Works.i
MITE undersigned is now prepared ) to "exe--1 ante all orders for Tomb Stones and Monu-ments of, either

ITALIAN OR RUTLAND MARBLE,
of the latest style and approved workmanship
and with dispatch.

He keeps constantly on band both kinds of
Marble and will be able to snit all who may fa-
vor him with theirorders, on asreasonable terms
as can be obtained in the country

. Tina ,Jo.n. I,lB7o—tf
FRANK ADAMS

FOR SALE.
A HOUSE and FIVE ACRES OF LAND

for Sale or exchange fora hone? and lot i n
Wellsboro. Said proporty is situato abont 1 Imileceast of Hammondsport, N. Y., and con-tains hbout two aeries of Grapes in full bearing,and an orchard of choice fruit, The property le
a does able one, and pleeantly located. Address
this o ce, or, JAS. C. VAN GELDER,Mar. 2,1870. Hammondeport, N. Y.

RCS ~iAD4LZ.I7S.
lITIRE GREAT AMERICAN HEALTH RESTOR.11 ER, puriflos the blood and cures Scrofula•Syphilis, skin Diseases, Rheumatism, Diseases ofWdmon, and all Chronic affections of the blood.Liver and Kidneys. Recommended by the Medi-callaculty and many thousands ofour best citi.
sons.
I Read the testimony ofPhysicians and patients
who have used Rosadalis; send for our Rosadalias

iGuide to Health Book, or Almanac for his year,which we publish for gratuitous distri ntion; it
will give you much ratable information ,
j Dr. R. W. Carr ofBaltimore, says :
1 I takopleasnro in recommending your ROSADAI.-
ut as a very powerful alterative. I have seen it
used in two cases with happy results—rope in a

'case of secondary syphilis, in which the 'patient
pronounced himselfcured after having taken live
bottles ofyour medleine. The other is a case of
scrofula of long standing, which is rapidly im
proving under its use, and the indications are
that the patient will soon recover- I have care-
fully examined the fJrmnla by Width you
your Aosadalis is made, and find it an excellent
compound ofalterative ingredients.

' , Or. Sparks of Nicholasville,Ky., says ho has
nsed Rosadalis in cases of Scrofula and Seconds.
ry Syphilis with satisfactoryresults. As a clean.
er of the blood I know no better remedy.
Samtiel 0, McFa'dden; Dlurftersboro, Tenn., bays

i I have used seven bottles of Rosadalis, and an':
entirely cured ofAlm:motif= ; send me foe mi-nes, as I wish it for toy brother, who has sc fu-
tons sore eyes,

Benjamin Bechttil, of Lima,Ohio, writes, I rive'suffered 'for twcnqy years with au invettfrateeruption over my whole body; a short t him4nce
I purchased a bpi* ofRosadalls and it eff@ed ,
a perfect cure. I

Rosodalls is soldlll7 P. It. William & Co , and
W.C. Krona, Walley two; Philo ' Tailor, Vega ;
141. L. Bacon, Blosaburg, and Druggists generally.

March 9,1870.—1y.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—By virtue of
an order issued out of the Orphans' Court

of Tioga county, the undersigned, Guardian, Ac.,
of Lovina Collins, will expose to public sale, on
the promises, in Union township, on this Beth
day of March, A. D. 1870, at 2 o'clock, P. Itl.,
an undivided one.fourth pert of all that certain
lot or tract of land situate in said Union town-
ship, Tioga county, Pa., and bounded on the
north by lands of Ira Soper; east by lands of J0..•
scph Collins and L. N. Griswold, south by Ippda
of Chauncey Bacon, and west by, lands of Geo.
G. Collins ; containing about filty-fivo acres,
(fifty acres of which are cleared,) together with
ono frame house, frame barn, and small orchard
thereon.

Terms.—One-third cash; o o-third in one year
from the confirmation, an ions-third In two
years. CLIABLE'S TottivipLL,

,March 2, 1870, 4t 9.00040?

ANOTHER :-‘fIU.MBLE!
Cash S7O

BEE WHAT SELLING FOR CABE!

Our Prices To-Day.
BestWhiteWheat Flours7)ir bb1.1,75 pr. oack
" Red witnter $6.50 " 1,62 "

"XX Spring Wheat, 0,00 " 1,50 "

Buokwheat Flour, 3,00 per 100 lbs.
Beet Feed 2,00 " "

Bran and Shorts 1,50 41 . fa

Meal 2,25 " "

These prices only FOR CASH.
WRIGHT & BAILEY

Ali persons not having settled with as, csn-
not lA:melte now if they find their acoonnis PIA
notes left with an attorney for collection. We
give due netiee. W,3. R.

•

EIkOS.L-Wo want all persona haring any bags
with our mark on them, to return the same it
once,.as we shall take steps to secure them.—
Wo have 500 bags scattered among the people.

WRIGhT BAILEY
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